Classifieds
Empty law office space for rent in your law firm? At www.LawSpaceMatch.com, we
help lawyers find available LawSpace within law firms. Search 40,000 zip codes for FREE.
Law firms post descriptions of law office space for rent/sublease and up to 6 photos. Also,
attorneys can post their profiles.

Associate Attorney - Domestic
The Burns Law Group, P.C. in historic, downtown Canton, GA, specializes in Domestic and
Criminal Law. Our firm is seeking an Associate Domestic Attorney.
Minimum requirements: 3-5 years of domestic litigation and experience, strong
organizational/time management skills, and excellent communication skills. Starting salary:
$90,000+ depending on experience. Benefits available. Please send cover letter and resume
to sramsey@burnslawgroup.com@burnslawgroup.com. For company information, visit
burnslawgroup.com
Contact: Sheree Ramsey
Contact email: sramsey@burnslawgroup.com
Contact phone: 770-956-1400

Associate Attorney - Litigation
Moore Ingram Johnson and Steele, LLP is a full service 90 lawyer A.V. rated firm based in
Marietta, GA with locations in 5 states. The firm is seeking an Associate Attorney for its
growing Marietta, GA office with 1-3 years of commercial litigation experience. The
responsibilities of this position include drafting, writing, researching and effective
communication with clients.
Minimum requirements:
1-3 years of litigation experience
Strong organizational and time management skills
Excellent oral and written communication skills
We treat attorneys as professionals and provide the support they need to deliver excellent
legal work to our clients. We also value an entrepreneurial mindset as we continue to grow.
Moore Ingram Johnson & Steele is an equal opportunity employer with competitive salary
and benefits packages.
Please send resumes to GPB@mijs.com
For more information visit our website at www.mijs.com

Associate Attorney - Corporate
Moore Ingram Johnson and Steele, LLP is a full service 90 lawyer A.V. rated firm based in
Marietta, GA with locations in 5 states. The firm is seeking an Associate Attorney for its
growing Marietta, GA office with 1-3 years of commercial litigation experience. The
responsibilities of this position include drafting, writing, researching and effective
communication with clients.
Minimum requirements:
1-3 years of litigation experience
Strong organizational and time management skills
Excellent oral and written communication skills
We treat attorneys as professionals and provide the support they need to deliver excellent
legal work to our clients. We also value an entrepreneurial mindset as we continue to grow.
Moore Ingram Johnson & Steele is an equal opportunity employer with competitive salary
and benefits packages.
Please send resumes to GPB@mijs.com
For more information visit our website at www.mijs.com

Career Center/Classified Ads will be sent to CCBA
members weekly in the Cobb Bar Briefs with a link to the
Career Center/Classifieds. The public will have access to ads
on the CCBA website.
Rates $100 for 90 days. Ads will be posted online within five (5) business days of
submission and payment. Click here to Place a Classified Ad
Contact Ivone Hughes at Ivone@cobbcountybar.org for more information.
Cobb County Bar Association
70 Haynes Street, Suite 2006
Marietta, GA 30090
770-424-2947

www.cobbcountybar.org

